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PRICE, TEN CENTS

AUSTRIA LOSES 35,000 MEN IN TERRIFIC BATTLE
"

- ? .

Germans are Advancing Like a Tidal Flood
I LONDON PAPERS FEAR RAID FROM ZEPPUNS
Ostend Palls Into

Hands of Invaders
LONDON, Aug. 22.

Reports received trom
the front say that Os-
tend has been captured
by the Germans, and
the report is generally
belived.

LONDON, Aug. 22-
The Telegraph's corres¬
pondent at Givet wires i
this evening: " The
Germans are advancing
like a tidal flood." He
adds: "A battle with its
line 25 miles long is
about to occur."
BELGIUM ONE BATTLE¬

FIELD.
London, Aug. 22..The Daily

Mail says that "every capital in
Europe is well aware that Bel¬
gium is practically one battle¬
field. that the greatest battle in
the history of the world is un¬

der way and that the Kaiser's
hordes are pressing westward to
the sea.

GERMANS OVERRUN
BELGIUM.

London. Aug. 22..A dispatch
to the Daily Mail says the Ger¬
mans are overrunning Northern
Belgium. They have 50,000 men
in Ghent, and have occupied al¬
most all of Eastern Belgium
Their front this morning was at
Mechlin, 14 miles from the lim¬
its of Antwerp and across the
border of the province of Bra¬
bant in that of Antwerp. The
army extends from Mechlin as

far westward as the historical
city of Ghent, where the last
peace between the Anglo-Saxon
peoples was signed.

? +

+ GERMANS HAVE TAKEN *

+ FORTS AT LIEGE ?
+ +
+ LONDON. Aug. 22..It was *

4» officially announced today that ¦>

+ Gen. Leman, commander of the +

+ Belgian garrisons at the Liege *

+ forts, has been taken to Colo- ?
+ gne as a prisoner by the Ger- +
? mans. +

+ This means that the Liege .>

* forts have been captured. ->

+ ?

. . .

GERMANS BOMBARD
AND BURN LIEGE

LONDON. Aug. 22..Reuter's news

service sends the following message
from Liege:
"The firing of a shot from o house

was the signal for a widespread bom¬
bardment of this city followed by r.r-

son by the German army of occupa¬
tion. Immediately after the German
guns were opened up their machine
guns destroyed 20 houses, killing the
inmates and 10 others."

GERMANS LEVY TAX
ON CITY OF BRUSSELS

LONDON. Aug. 22..The Germans
have Imposed a war tax, according to

the Daily Mail, of $40,000,000 on the
city of Brussels.

Brussels Won't Pay It.
LONDON. Aug. 22. . The Daily

Chronical's correspondent telegraph¬
ing from Antwerp. Belgium, quotes
Treasurer Hallet. of Brussels, as say¬
ing that nothing can induce him to

give the Germans the $40,000,000 which

they have .demanded.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Twenty-four hours ending at 1p.m.:
Maximum.57.
Minimum.15.
Partly Cloudy.

INVASION
or PRANCE
TO BE SLOW
LONDON, Aug. 22.

The Germans are at¬
tempting to encircle the
French and English
troops in Southern Bel¬
gium and to drive them
back into France.

LONDON, Aug. 22. . The
Paris correspondent of the Daily
Mail, after enumerating the ex¬

tent of the German victories in
Northern and Eastern Belgium,
says:

"It is clear beyond doubt that
the invasion of France must be
much longer delayed. The Al¬
lies will have ample time to get
more troops in the field before
the lines that reach from Ostend
along the Belgian frontier and
from Sedan to Switzerland can

be pierced."
+++++++++*++*++**
+ +

+ BRITAIN TO LEND +

+BELGIUM $50,000,000 +
+ +
+ LONDON. Aug. 22. . Great +
+ Britain has decided to lend Bel- +
+ glum 150.000,000. ?
+ +
+++++*+++++*+++++

++++++++++++++++
+ .>
+ CANADA APPROPRIATES +
& $50,000,000 FOR WAR +
* +
+ OTTAWA. Aug. 22..'The Ca- +

¦fr nadian Senate has voted to ap- +
+ proprlate $50,000,000 as a war ?
+ fund. *

+ +
+ ** + + + + »???ttt + + + +

GERMANY TO PUT
9.000,000 MEN IN ARMY

LONDON. Aug. 22..A London cor¬

respondent returned from Berlin gays
Germany expects to have 9,000,000
men in action or ready for service be¬
fore her mobilization ceases.

NEXT STEP IS AGAINST FRANCE.

LONDON. Aug. 22..The Dally Tele¬
gram's correspondent at Glvet, Bel¬
gium, wires that the next step of the
Germans will be an effort to plunge
a great army into France and against
Naraur, the Investment of which has
already begun.

BIG HUNTERS RETURN
WITH PLENTY OF GAME

.+.
Dave Evans, Charles D. Garfield,

Capt William Dickinson, Capt. E. D.
Beattie, and Dr. Babcock returned to¬

day from all day's hunting and fish¬
ing expedition to Frederick sound and
other waters to the south and west¬
ward. They hunted and fished from
Cape Omlny to Pt. Armstrong and all
along the archipelago and were suc¬

cessful in bringing home deer and fin¬
ny plunder.

PROMINENT KILLISNOO
MEN COMING TO JUNEAU

The launch Pioneer Is expected in
from Ktlllsnoo this afternoon with
Phillip Funck. manager of the Alaska
Oil and Guano company, and Vincent

j Soboloff, the Kootznahoo merchant on

board.

MAN KILLED AT KILLISNOO.
News was received on .the arrival

of the Georgia today that a man wai

killed at Killlsnoo, but who the mar

is or any particulars accompanying
tragedy could not be learned.

SUPT. R.A. KINZIE
QUITS TREADWELL

TREADWELL, Aug. 22..An¬
nouncement was made here this
morning that the resignations
of Superintendent R. A. Kinzie,
Assistant-Superintendent E. P.
Kennedy, W. P. Lass, superin¬
tendent of the Cyanide Plant
and G. C. Jones, superintendent
of the Alaska-Juneau mine, have
been accepted and will take ef¬
fect on September 1st.

Mr. Kinzie, with his family,
will leave"" for California some¬
time next month and Messrs.
Lass and Kennedy will open of¬
fices in Juneau in connection
with the Speel River power pro¬
ject, while Mr. Jones will prob¬
ably make his home in the States
in the future.
No announcement has as yet

been made as to who will take
the places made vacant by the
resignations, but it is under¬
stood that Philip Bradley will be
in charge of the Alaska-Juneau.

Mr. Kinzie has been with the
Treadwell company 14 years,
Mr. Kennedy eight years, Mr.
Lass seven years, and Mr. Jones
about five years.

SPEAKER'S WARRANTS
BRING IN MEMBERS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22.. Speaker
Champ Clark yesterday had 43 mem-

.bers of Congress brought to the bar
of the House on warrants Issued In
order to secure a quorum. Ten of
them were discovered at the baseball
game.

GRAND JURY RETURNED
SEVERAL INDICTMENTS TODAY

The grand Jury this morning -e-

turned Indictments charging the fol¬
lowing with selling liquor to Indians:
Ernest Mowld, Ed Jacobs, BI1I> How¬
ard, J. W. Felix, Frank Estranda, Alice
Cox, Chris Chalmus.

Klttoe Released.
Not a true bill was returned In the

case of H. T. K.ttoe, charged with
larceny from a steamship an I the
prisoner was discharged.

All Arraigned.
All the defendants against whom

indictments have been relumed dur¬
ing the preseut term of court were

arraigned this afternoon. Of the large
number, Ed Erlckson, N. Lope?. Mike
Talty, John Davidson, and Manuel
Solano, entered pleas of guilty and
were sentenced by the court.

PORTLAND S' EAMSHIP CO
START9 WEEKLY SERVICE

N. F. Titus, general agent for the
Portland Steamship company with
headquarters In Portland arrived on

the company's liner J. B. Stetson this
morning and announces that fhe com¬

pany will put on a weekly service be¬
tween Portland and Alaska points, In¬
cluding Juneau.
Among other changes in the man¬

agement comes the announcement that
C. S. Lindsay, head of the Alaska
Merchants' Protective Association, is
to succeed I. Sowerby as Juneau agent
of the company. Mr. Lindsay has
been on the ground now for some tinio
and will make a vigorous campaign
for business.

Capt. A. C. Jensen is in command
of the Stetson and J. W. Orlchton Is
putser. The Stetson has been unload¬
ing cargo In Juneau today.

FATHER DRATHMAN LEAVES.

Rev. Father R. Drathman took
passage on the Princess Sophia this
morning for the south enroute to San
Francisco where he will enter St. Ig¬
natius college. There was a large
number of friends down to the dock
to see him safely on his way and to
say good bye.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

There will be a meting Tuesday at
8 p. m. Commercial Club, rooms City
Hall, Juneau; all merchants and busl-
ness men of Juneau and Douglas are

requested to be present as there will
i be business for the interest of all..
; MERCHANTS PROTECTIVE ASSO¬
CIATION. 8-22-31

ENGLISH
FEAR AIR
INVASION

LONDON, Aug. 22.The
Times, Post and Express this
evening express fears that
there will be a raid on Eng¬
land through the air with
German Zeppelin machines.

ENGLAND SAFE.
London, Aug. 22..It is con¬

ceded that the objective point of
the Germans is to get to the
seacoast of llelgium and thus
secure a port on the North sea.

However, the military bureau
here says that the invasion of
England without the assistance
of the German fleet, which is
blocked in the North sea and
hiding behind the guns of Hel¬
goland island is next to impos¬
sible.

+ + ? + * + *? + ** + ?* * + .>
«|» .>
+ HERALD REPEATS <?
+ DISASTER STORY 4
+ *
+ NEW YORK, Aug. 22..The +

+ New York Herald said last <.
+ night that Its stocy of the dis- +

? aster to the Brltist^navy came ?
* by wireless telegraph, was re- 4
4 ceived at the Sayvllle, Long ?
? Island, station and is from re- .>

+ liable sources. 4
.> . ?
+ + + + + + 4,4 + + + + 4 + 4,4

"WATCHIUL WAITING"'
POLICY WINS OUT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22..Secretary
of State William J. Bryan Issued a

statement yesterday In which he said:
"Tho administration 'watchful wait¬

ing' policy has won out. The outlook
In Mexico is very encouraging. A

peaceful transfer of the government
has been made, and we are hopeful of
an era of peace, peace and progress."

Zacatecas Surrounded. *

CHIHUAHUA, Mex. Aug. 22..Gen¬
erals Pascual, Orozco, Marcello, and
Caravco, have surrounded Gen. Zaca¬
tecas whom, the Constitutionalists
say, refused to lay down his arms.

Federals Lose Jobs.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 22..Four hun¬

dred and eight Mexican diplomatic
representatives of Mexico lost their
positions when tho government chang¬
ed, and the Constitutionalists took
posession.

GERMANY EXPECTED
AID FROM BELGIUM
.+.

LONDON, Aug. 22..The Daily Tele¬
gram quotes a high military authority
as saying that an ofllcer in the German
War Offlce recently stated that a

"benevolent neutrality" on tho part ol
Belgium was the worst that Germany
had expected.

It was regarded as more probable
that the Belgian King would range
himself on the German side. This be
lief was so firmly fixed In the Kaiser's
mind, according to the authority quot
ed, that .at military manouvres ol
special Importance near Berlin, some

"I shall sweep through Belgian
thus," with a wide sweep of his arn

through the air."

GERMANS USE SEVEN WORDS
TO TELL OF VICTOR>

BERLIN. Aug. 22..Tho official dls
patch announcing the German victor;
at Brussels contained but sevei

words.

MRS. W. K. VANDERBILT
HELPS THE FRENCt

PARIS, Aug. 22..Mrs. W. K. Var
dorbllt has turned her Paris home Ii
to a hospital for the wounded Frencl

FOR SALE.five pedigreed Cooke
Spaniel poppies. .Orvllle Olts, 111 I
3rdSt . 8-22-St

RUSSIANS ARE
STILL ADVANCING

London, Aug. 22..An officia
dispatch from St. Petersburg
says:
"The Russian army is now ad

vancing along the entire Austr
ian and German frontiers, maim
taining offensive operations a(
every point of contact with the
enemy."

ALL EMBASSIES IN
TOUCH WITH BRYAN

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22..Secretary
of SUite William J. Bryan has an¬

nounced that the American govern¬
ment is in communication with all its
European embassies and legations and
that every effort is being made to care
for Americans in all parts of Europe.

Difficult to Send Money.
NEW YORK, Aug. 22.The transfer¬

ring of money by cable from United
Suites to American refugees in Lon¬
don hns been held up because censor
will not permit use of code word which
guarantees authenticity or sender.

FRENCH MUSTER 18,000 *

FOREIGNERS IN ARMY

PARIS, Aug. 22..Eighteen thousand
foreigners who had offered their ser¬
vices to France during the war as¬

sembled yesterday and the work of
mustering them into the army has
begun.

SOUTH AMERICA
WANTS OUR PRODUCTS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22..Inquiries
at Washington continue to Indicate
that South American countries are

turning to the United States for pro¬
ducts formerly bought from Europe.
Chile Is trying to arrango for a sup¬
ply of American coal for her navy.
Other South American countries have
bought large quantities of foodstuffs
and manufactures here.

FRENCH NOTABLES
JOIN THE ARMY

PARIS, Aug. 22..Max, the 18-year-
old son of former Premier Barthou,
was mustered Into the French army
today.
The Prince of Monaco has been ap¬

pointed to staff duty by the French
War Office.

ROOSEVELT QUITS HINMAN
WHEN LATTER OFFENDS

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. . Theodore
Rooseevlt has withdrawn his support
from Harvey D. Hinman, aspirant for
the Republican and Progressive nom¬

inations for Governor of New York.
He says he will support only a straight
Progressive candidate. Hinman's re¬

peated statements that he is not run¬

ning for Governor to further the am

bltions of Col. Roosevelt, and his con

stent declarations that he is Independ¬
ent of Oyster Bay influence have caus

cd Progressives to become fearful ol

him.

CLAFLIN REORGANIZATION
PLAN PROGRESSING

NEW YORK. Aug. 22..It Is expect
ed that a plan of reorganization of th<
H. B. Claflin Co. and the retail storei
owned by John Claflin will have bcei

approved within three weeks and th<
receivers discharged. The plan is sai<

, not to contemplate tho immediate pay
ment of creditors In full, but to pro

j vide for a payment of at least 1591
, in cash and stock of a new compan;

, for the remainder.
I
FRENCH RETURN AUTOS

TO AMERICAN OWNER!

PAJtIS, Aug. 22. . Americans ii
France are being allowed to keep ai

tomobiies that were requisitioned a

* the beginning of mobilization. S<
V many machines have been proffero
II by the-French people that the Wn

Office cannot use them all, and is d<

cllning offers.

¦I POTTERY MANUFACTURERS
ARE EXPECTING BOO!

'. TRENTON, N. J.. Aug. 22.The Ne
l Jersey pottery manufacturers expe<

a boom as the result of the Europen
r war, with potteries of Germany, Au

C. trla and Franco shut down and En
lish plants about to close.

GERMANS
VICTORIOUS
NEAR METZ

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.
The German embassy received
this dispatch from Berlin:
"Germans gained an import¬

ant victory between Metz and
the Vosges mountains."

Paris, Aug. 22..The combin¬
ed German and Austrian armies
are enveloping the French at
Mulhausen.

FRENCH ARMIES THREATEN
METZ.

London, Aug. 22.The French
armies are threatening Met/., the
capital of the province of Lor¬
raine, and Strassburg, the capi¬
tal of Alsace, today. They are

continuing their successful oper¬
ations in both provinces, and
crowding the Germans and Aus-
trians to'the Rhine.

+ + + + + + + +
* .

*
+ JAPAN RECALLS *

+ HER MINISTER *

* . *
* Washington. Aug, 22..Japan <.
+ has instructed her minister at .>

+ Berlin to leave the city at 4
* o'clock, Berlin time, Sunday .>

+ morning If the ultimatum to *5*

+ Germany Is not complied with +

+ by that time. +

* *
4* .> 4- 4> * ? 4' *k 4* ? 4* ? ? + .{.?

UNITED STATES IN
TOUCH WITH BERLIN

¦»

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22..Secretary
of State William J. Bryan is in touch
with the Berlin government through
the Tuckerton and Sayville, Long Is¬

land, wireless stations, according to

reliable information here.

CEDRIC MAY BECOME
BRITISH FAST CRUISER

NEW YORK, Aug. 22..Officials of
White Star line have decided to hold
the Cedric at Halifax instead of hav¬

ing a cruiser convoy her to New York.
' She will probably be converted into
" a cruiser and that would be Impossible
here.

SCANDINAVIAN COUNTRIES
TO LIVE IN PEACE

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Aug. 22..
' The President of the Norwegian
Storthing declares that Denmark, Nor-

. way and Sweden had agreed that,
5 whntever happened, the countries
. would live in mutual peace,
i » ? «

j GERMANS KILL FRENCH CITIZENS

PARIS, Aug. 22..An official dis-

patch announced that the Gcrmnas
° shot the burgomnster and a group of
^ citizens at Aerschot.

GEORGIA SENATOR WO'JLD
HELP COTTON PLANTERS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.Senatoi
U Hoke Smith, of Georgia, propose!
1 withholding from the Southern States

except Florida, 50% of the $300,000,

(] 000 emergency currency to which the)
would be entitled, Issuing instead
Treasury notes to cotton owners wh<

present warehouse certificates.

FOREIGNERS FAVOR
M POSTAL SAVINGS BANK!

w WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. . Th

Et European war has given an enormou

,n impetus to deposits by workers o

s- foreign birth In our postal saving
g- banks. Deposits in New York hav

quadrupled dally.

; 150,000 Servians Defeat
That Many Auslrians

ROME, Aug. 22--'All
the newspapers here
publish dispatches from
Nish saying that over~
150,000 Servians fought
for four days with a
like number of Aus-
jtrians at Los-Nijza and
that the Austrians were
decisively defeated.

LONDON, Aug. 22.
A Central News dis¬
patch received this even¬
ing from Rome says
that many Austrians in
their flight were forced
into the Drina River
after three days of ter-
rifc fighting by the Ser¬
vians and drowned. The
survivors were annihi¬
lated by the Servian
artillery.
The Austrian loss is

put at 25,000 killed and
wounded and 10,000
prisoners, making a -

total'loss of 35,000 men.

KILLED PLACED AT 20,000
LONDON, Aug. 22.

It is officially announc¬
ed that 20,000 Austrians
were killed in the battle
with the Servians in the
fighting on the River
Drina.

*
ttt l'TTTTT-rT, » . .

+ ?
* AUSTRIA LOSES ?
* BIG BATTLESHIPS +

* ?
* PARIS, Aug. 22..The War ?
* Office announced that the Aus- 4>
+ trinn battleship Zrlnyl vas ?

+ blown up while bombarding +

* Andvarl, Montenegro. +
The Zrlnyl was a 14,000-ton *

* battleship, built In 1908, and ?
* armed with four 12-inch, eight ?

* 9.4-Inch and 20 3.9-Inch guns. +

* ?

***+++*++++?????
GERMANS CAPTURE

BRITISH 3TEAM8HIP
.?.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22..The British
merchant steamship Hyades was cap¬
tured by the German cruiser Dresden
at sea, her coal appropriated aud the
steamer sunk. The crew were taken
to Rio Janeiro and landed there.

Formerly Seattle Lln«r.

The Hayades was formerly operated
out of Seattle under charter to Frank
WatcrhouHo of that city. Her ¦carrying
capacity was about 10,000 tons.

WEEKS HAS PLANvTO
AID SHIP BUILDERS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. .Senator
John W. Weeks, of Massachusetts, has

introduced a joint resolution for the

appointment of a Joint Senate and
House committee to consider means

of effecting a permanent Increase In
bona fide American vessels through

¦ a consistent building or other policy.
r

I ENGLAND TO ADOPT
) IRISH AND WELSH BILL8

LONDON, Aug. 22..The home rule
and Welsh disestablishment bills will

, probably bo law this month.

0 ENGLAND CALLS
OUT RESERVES

s WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. . Great
e Britain has called for all her reserves

who are In the United States.


